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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For Judge of Supreme Court,
EDWARD M. PAXSON,

of Philadelphia.

For Lieutenant Oovernor,
A. G. OLMSTED,
of Potter County.

For Auditor lienor!,
HARRISON ALLEN,

of Warren County.

For Secretary of Internal Affairs,
ROBICRT R. HEATH,
of Schuylkill County.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

For Congress,
Gen. HARRY WHITE,

of Indiana Comity.

For Assombb,
J. B. AONKW,

For Associate Judge,
JOS. O. DALE,

For County Treasurer, .
S. J. SET LEY.

For County Commissioner,
WM. h. HEATH.

For County Auditor,
T. B. COBB.

Announcements.
-

ASSEMBLY.
We are authorized to announce thename

of DANIEL HARRINGTON, of Kings-le- y,

as an Independent candidate for As-
sembly. If elected he promise to rcpro-ao- nt

the whole people, and not any party
or faction.

THE TICKET.

This week we fly the full ticket at
our mast-head- , and propose, to post
our readers in regard to the candidates
they are asked to support.

Judge Paxson, of Philadelphia, was
a candidate for the nomination for Su-

preme Judge, against Judge Gordon,
and nothing was then urged against
him except locality, and now that the
East is, by the rules of alternation en-

titled to the next Supreme Judge, we
return to say that no Republican in
the State will be found to vote against
him. Ilia record as a Republican is
pure, and as a jurist is sccoud to none
in the State.

Hon! A. G. Olmsted, of Potter coun-ty- ,

the candidate for Lieutenant Gov-

ernor, is well-know- n all over the State
ns an able and upright gentleman. He
is a lawyer by profession, has served
his constituents several terms in the
State Senate with distinction and was
elected Speaker of that body. He is
peculiarly qualified for the position to
which he has been named. His ser-

vice in the Senate has not only made
him familiar with Parliamentary usage,
but with tho inner phases of State pol-

itics as well, thus he will be fitted for
any of the requirements that may de-

volve upon him. He is amply quali-
fied to fill the office of Lieutenant
Governor, which duty will undoubted-
ly be required at his hands.

The selection of Surveyor General
Beath for the new office of .Secretary
of Internal Affairs, is a recognition of
and appeal to the soldier element in
the State. Colonel Beath entered the
service as a private soldier, and with
his several promotions, continued in
the service through the war of rebel-
lion, and closed his record well. He
Buffered the loss of part of a leg, and
has been a sufferer since from the
wounds and privations of the war. He
was very popular when a candidate
for Surveyor General, running ahead
of his ticket. He is a modest, unas-

suming man, faithful and devoted to
the duties of his office, and in every
sense worthy of the honor bestowed on
him.

Our nominee lor Auditor General,
Harrison Allen, has filled the office for
two years past, and has lived down all
tho slanders which were set going when
he was a candidate two years ago. He
is well-know- n in this section, and re
spected by all. In his office he has
been courteous, capable, and efficient
His personal conduct has been such as
to elevate him in the estimate of the
people. Altogether he has done well,
and will receive the full Republican
vote of the State. No man has ever
filled the office who 'has given better
satisfaction to the people at large than
General Allen.

As to our candidate for Congress,
Gen. Harry White, our readers by this
time know our position in regard to
him. That he is eminently fitted for
(lie position no one will gainsay. We

bespeak Tor him the full Republican
vote of Forest County.

As to our County candidates, tbero
is probably not a voter, either Repub
lican or Democratic, but it as well ao
quainted with them all as we. No one
needs to be told anything in regard to
them. Their records are before the
people, and will speak for them. They
are the choice of the majority of the
Republicans of this county, and will
all, undoubtedly be triumphantly elec-

ted.

The renort. in ono of ihfl Aveninir
nanem. that Auditor Oenarsl Allen
personally solicited the votes of dele
gates in behalf of his renomination, is11. . .i . .

ronouncei uy tuat gentleman to be
ncorrect. He did not set un a dole.

gate, or in any way seek to control the
bciiou oi me oiaie uonveniion. un
the contrary he steadily attended to
the (111 Lie of his nflice nn (ha rl nf
the Convention, leaving it to his friends
to do as they might think proper.
uazeuc.

The Philadelphia North American
is out in a very earnest article for the

of Senator John Scott.' It
urges that, as General Cameron has
been frequently made bis own success
or, Senator Scott should be
at least once. , It also claims that Sen-
ator Scott has maintained a hieh
standing, and has performed valuable
services in his present position, which
should not go unrewarded. .The arti-
cle is long, forcible, and earnest.

The unceremonious, not to sav
violent manner, iu which Third Term-is-

was hurled out of the Harrisbursr
Convention, may be accepted as a
clear illustration of tho average Re-
publican feeling on that subject. We
do not know that the person who in-

troduced it had any ulterior purpose,
but certainly he did not feel compli-
mented over the result. We hope
President Grant, or any sincere friend
of his, will not entertain this third
term idea for a single moment. Ga
zette.

The timber producers in the in
terior of Pennsylvania have deter-
mined to follow the example of the same
trade elsewhere, by adopting a policy
that will reduce the timber supply. Al
Clearfield a meeting of lumbermen-wa- s

held on Tuesday, representatives
being present from ail the upper Sus-
quehanna region, and after a brief dis-
cussion it was determined to reduce
the supply for the coming season to
the actual wants of the market next
spring. The amount of square timber
to be put into rafts for the coming
season is to be only one-thir- d that of
last season, ibis policy of reduction
has now been adopted in nearly every
region of timber supply in the United
States and Canada.

The Warren Ledger says : For
nearly a week there have been reports
each day of attempted burglaries, both
in Warren and over the creek, in
Glade. Corbin's house was first en-

tered, and in locking after the noise he
lotnid the burglar, who had entered
the house, at the top of the stairs;
The burglar fired a pistol, the ball of
which passed through Mr. Corbin's
sbirt front, and nothing more. They
have operated around dwellings in the
borough, but of late do not seem any
ways dangerous. They leave as soon
as the household is disturbed. This
thing has been going on for some
nights, and still there has not seemed
to be any effort made to capture ihe
scamps.

On Wednesday afternoon of last
week, about three o'clock, a terrible
wind, rain and thunder storm passed
over this county, doing much damage
to property, &c, in the districts where
it visited. At Edenburg, about nine
miles west of tbie place, Mr. Abraham
Day, a blacksmith by trade, "was
struck by lightning whilst standing in

l. - j e i.! TJ i . .ma uuui ui ma residence auu instant-
ly killed. Other members of the
family were in the house at the time
but, strange as it may appear, none
were seriously injured. Two little
girls who were standing near their
father at the time of the sad accident
sustained a severe shock from which
they recovered in a few hours. The
building was not damaged at all and
from this fact it is to be inferred that
the electrio current, or at least a por
tion of it, struck the body of Mr.n ...i, :. i ,

micio no uuwer uecume entirely
exhausted. Mr. Day was aered about
fifty-fiv- e years, a good citizen, a kind
husband and father, and enjoyed the
respect of all who knew him. The
deceased leaves a widow and large
family of children to mourn his un-
timely and appalliDg death. Clarion
tiepublwan.

Jfeto Advertisement.

MR. C. M. III. ITU,
DRESSMAKER, Tionesta, Pa.

MRS. HEATH baa recently moved to
place lor the purpose of meeting

a want which the ladies of the town and
county have fr a long timo known, that
of having a dressmaker of experience
among them. I am prepared to make ull
kinds of dresses in the Intent styles, and
guarantee satisfaction. Htaniniiiu tor braid
ing and embroidery done in the best man
lier, wim 1 lie newest patterns. All 1 ask
is a tair trial. Residence on Water Htreet.
in the house formerly occupied by Jaoob
turner. uu

II. C. IIARXIir
IVtorohant 1ailor,

The tawronoe Building, over Super-
ior Lunitier Co. Store. The best stock

kept constantly on hand, and made up in
the heat manner and newest style. llt-I- y

Trial List for September Term, 1874

Elizabeth Oeer r 11. C. Scott et al.
F. II. ,Hi Isworth ct ux for use T Jno. It.Inlkt al.
Ji. B. Hoffman v John Fniritnrta ot al.'
H. If. Mav vs. James T. Whinner et al.
If. H. Mar vs John Miller ot al. --
Oorman Hill ot al for uso va tloorgo S,

Hunter.
Elisabeth RafTortv v Michael Rafferty Sr.
Elizabeth Ratferty va Michael Ratferty Sr.
("has. Murphy Ts Thomas Porter.
Joseph .Oliver va John Cooper. , '
8amuel Duff va L, C. Wynkoop et al. ' i

Owstnn Sower vs A. V. H. ft. Co.
W. W. Tdvard vs John A. A J.U. Dale.
Chan. Hinton va D. II. Walter.
Shi Iver A Sawyer for use va (J. S. Hunter,
J. M. Kepler vs Alex. Wallace.
S. Q. McClintock vs Wm. (Jifford. '
Kd arard Jones va C. 8. Richardson.
A. Bean va Wm. Howeetal. . ,

Wm. Colwell va James It luck.
Elijah C. Parker vs Joshua It. Jones.
J. Our field vsO. el. Hunter.
Kufua M . Brown et al va The Woat Hock- -

ory Mining Association et al.
Harmony Township va Tho Oil Creek A

Allegheny River Railway.
J. A. Proper and 00. W. Walton va Wm,

Fellow. ...
J. It.'AAiNEW,. Proth'y. i

Tionesta, August 17th, 1874. ,

PROCLAMATION.
Whkrkab. The Hon. L. t). Wtf more,

President Judiro of tho. Court of Com-
mon Pleas and Quarter Sessions In and for
the county of Forest, baa issuott his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter Sessions, ,c, at Tlonesta, fbr
the County of Forest, to commence cn the
fourth Monday of Sept. next, bolng tho
2sth day tt Sept. 1874. Notiee Is therefore
given to tho Coroner, Justices of tho Peace
and Constables of said county, that thev be
then and there In their nroner ncrsona nl
ten o'clock, A. M., of said day, with thoir
records, inquisitions examination and
other remembrances, to do thoso things
which to thoir olllces appertain to be done,
and to those who bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in the jail of Forest Conntv.thut
they be then and there to proewcuto against
them as shall bo just, (iiven under my
nana ana seal tins ith flay or Aug., A. I),
1S74. T. J. VAX U'lliSEN, iShnV

FOREST COUNTY, sa. .
'

Tho Commonwealth of Tennsylva
L.S. nia to tho Sheriff of said County,

Trevmin i
If John Cobb mnko you securo of nro- -

senting his claim, then we command von
that you summon by good and lawful
summoners, Oiles F. Filler, Theodora
Larcille, J. Philip Kriecer, John F. Tolle,
Ilenrv Van Ntuddiford. D. A. Jsnnnrv.
Jacob' Wooilburn, William H. Reid, It. ft.
narrou, Ana . aiucs, jienry . Allies,
Mary 8. Ames, and Kdiair Ames, minor
heirs of Kdgar Ames deceased, and Ijticy
V. 8, Ames, guardian of the said minors,
John A. Scudder and W. If. Scttdder ex-
ecutors of Henry Ames deceased. Thomas
Scott, and W. H. Drown, Trustee, lute of
your vounty, yeomen, so that they be and
appear before our Judges ut Tionesta at
our County Court of Common Pleas, then
to be held "tho 4th Monday of Sept. next,
to show wherefore whereas they, the said
Jno.Cobb audOiles F. Filley et' altogether
and undi viuod do hold all thiit certain tractof
land situate in Tionesta Township, F0re.1t
County. Pa., bounded and described as
follows t On the north by tract No.
on the east by tract No. 281, on tho south
by tho line betweon Venango and Forest
counties, and on the east by tract No.
being warrant No. twenty-eigh- t hundred
and twenty-tw- o (2S'22). Containing nino
hundred and ninety acres more or less,
with tho appurtenances; tho samo Oilea
F. FiUoy et al, petition thereot betweon
them to be made (according to the laws
and the customs of this Commonwealth in
such case made and provided) do gainsay
and the sumo to be done do not pci mit
vory unjustly and against the samo laws
ana customs' (as it is said), Ac. .

And have you then an1 there, tho niuuos
of those sunimoiiers and this writ.

Witness the Hon. L. D. Wetmoro. Presi
dent Judire of our said Court at Tionestu,
this 23d day of May, A. it. 1M74. ;

j, u. Au.i isy, rroiuonotary.

J. XOTICE.
In the Court of Common Pleas,-- f For

est County. John Cobb vs. Giles F. Filt
lev,' Theodore I.arellle, J. Philip Kriegcr,
John F. Tolle, Honry Van tjtoddiford, 1.
A. January, Jacob Woodburn, William II,
Reid. R. II. Barrett. AdaS. Auios. Henry
S. Ames, Mary ST Ames and Kdgar Amos,
minor heirs or Kdgar Ames uoceased, and
Ijucy V. 8. Aiues guardian of said minors,
John A. Scudder nnd W. H. Scudder ex-
ecutors of Henry Ames deceased. Thomas
Scott, and W. If. Brown, Trustee. No. 1

Sept. Term, 1874, Summons in Partition,
May Ui, 1H74 aludavit 01 Julm Cobb,
Plaintiff, filed setting forth that one undi
vided twenty-fourt- h part of the premises
mentioned in above writ of Partition was
owned by Thomas Scott, who is now dead,
and the names and residences of bis heirs,
devisees or alicuees are undnown to him )
tnat one undivided twenty-lourt- h part of
said premises is held by W. II. Brown iu
trust for Irs daughter, and that her name
and residence are unknown to him.

May autli. 1874. motion for publication iu
FORKST ItEPVULICAN.

May 2!itl, 174. notice ordered to bo eiv--
en to the heirs al law, devisees or alienees
of Thomas Soott, and VV. H, Brown, Trus-tee- ,

by publication in the Forkst Ukfuii-LK'A- N

ouly, once a week for six successive
weeks bctore the next terra of this Court.

i'er t'ur.

Coin Silver Watch FBEE!
Agents Wanted to act for me, In the

sale of an article of valuo in ever house-
hold. $.!0 Coin Silver Watch FKEK. Ad-
dress F. ROBINSON, Pittsburgh, Pa.

WllMt .

It II II FABaiXU LAXDS !
IN NEBRASKA,

HOW FOR SALEVERY CHEAP.

TEN YEARS CRKDIT, 1NTF.REST ON-
LY SIX PER CENT.

SEND FOR

THE PIONEER,
A handsome Illustrated Paper, containing
the "Homestead l.aw," mailed free to all
Farts of the wold. Address O. F. DAVIS,

Commissioner U. P. R. It., Omaha,
xxeu. - ia it

BUILDING FELT
(No Tar used), for outoide work and In-

side, instead of plaster. Felt Carputings,
Ac., Send two stainns for circular
and sar-pi- oa. C. J. FAY, Camden, N. J.

TOB WORK neatly oxecutod at thiaotUce
si reasonable rotes.

IMPORTANT ANNOUN(JEM'T,
? .

IilK7l I Invented and secured letters-pate- nt

for an .

Improvement in Wash Boilers,

A simple arrangoment by which steam
was applied to the washing of clotiitng. I
have heretofore sold this under tho name
of

Nlcrtni Washer, or, '

AV o ma n 9h Friou tl,

For such It is in fact. I have advertised it
in nearly every Religious Newspaper In
the Uniteu States and Canada; also In the
leading Secular papers, using double-eol-um- n

advertisements, Tho readers of Ibis
paper inay remeiuliMr Hiving my card in
the various papers of tho county dutlmj
the post year. Extracts from' letters re-
ceived from my customers, in another
column, will indicate how. it has been re-
ceived by tho people throughout the
country,

l '" - r : ;

3 0 0,000 :

Have leon Bold already. It issuftlcicnt for
my purpose to say that I am sutistied that
not hint heretofore advertised ever render
ed so general satifaotton.- - Yet Tills, tnv
first invention, was not quite perfect. and
for the Inst two yynrn lliavn applied 'my
self to tho study of constructing and per
leeting a - ' JJs " -

SIKW' stkam wtsin:n,
And as tho result or my efforts I ftel overy
assurance that I have been entirely suc-
cessful. My new Steam Washer, intent-e- d

In 173, Is absolutely faultless ; so
much so that 1 never knew asinglo person,
who had seon it work, fail to bo delighted
with it. It bus rendered, thus fur, pert
foot and Universal siitisl'uction; and such
must be tho result, for It works life i wont
der never foiliim to do ull claimed lor it.

In conclusion, let 1110 say, that should
any one say that ho has seen n Steam
Washer, ask him If ha lias seen tho now
Steam . , .

WASHER
Of 1873. now bolnir advertised so etten- -
sively in whole and double-pag- e. ad cr- -
un,.iniHa. J 1 llt'UlinMlT 111 U1U Ilt'glltlVOJrequest him to suspend tudument until a
ample can lie procurod and fully tested,

l win send one as

StiMPMS FQ7S

Jtiat half the retail price, and I fully
warrant it. After a person buy a a sample
be cell get thorn of mo ut cost, ,

$60 Profit can be Made 011 a
Single Dozen. ; : ,

And I have known audits to take orders
for . , ...... " ...

A DOZEN IN AN HOUR. ,

'

. I-- V) ,:.
Thero la no way to make money fitori

Send" for a suinplu and secure your teriito
ry. Make money while you can.

Reatler, ploase calculate the cost of my
two page advertisement ssi the "CHRIS-
TIAN UNION." It consists or 1,40 line
at riular rutos amounted to

r) 1,750 12a Si Jiisertloii. :
'

t. i :: I '. 4 !: .mi.i:
I repoated this "Caed fou times IeanE
1 ,, my lLrst 4usert(u;i LUat, S) paid we 1 j

500 IFijiR: biEjirT.
Paring tho lust eighteen months I have iu

J. . "1,7 v. lTll 'J -
ing one to (wo pages, iu

UUXDRED8 OF UUCLASS P.i.rER.
All of which paid well for ihe outly; but
the "Christian Uuion" ("the largest circu-
lation of any religious newspaper In the
world") pays me hotter than any, mid the

INTER -- OCEAN !

'PAYS BETTER THAN

Any Oilier Secular Iner.
I mention this fact, for all can see how
extensively I advertiso my Invention 1 and
taking Into consideration the fact that I
sell it Entirely on its Monti, and must
eonceue inai 11 suns well, lor lioarticlu will
sell well enough to pay for so expensive
advertising without real merit. If I got
a samplo introduced into a nuighboi liqod
ii oiten sons ;

A N, JI UNBRED M ORE.
Such a splendid chance to make money

soiling this Invention mny never occur
again, un, the receipt 01 r lvo Uollars, f
will shio you a coinuluto Washer asahaui- -
plo, copy of the chroino, together with a
I'crtincate 01 Agency, with lull 1 iu.tr no-
tions how to eoiuluct tho bitsiucss.. Aiid
upon the receipt of tho Washer you muy
have time to test It, and if you find it not
as represented I will refund your money,
'ihe Washer retails at SID. After I send
you a sample I will lipid your county 11

reasonable tune for yon to doeido whether
you wish to purchase or uoc . J w ill tur-nis- h

blank deeds, ulso blanks Air Uiking
orders, and will do nil I can von
to succeed in the business. Let ine ffcur
from you sunn, or your choice of territory
may be tukeu by Komooueelsu. Address,

101 SUtU Kt Pittsburgh, Pa. .

P. H. Cut this card out and preservo it
for lulure reference. Persons writing 1110
from seeing this card will pleuso say thnv
mw it in the FoKtsr Rui'fjjtic.VN. wl'J-4- t

FARMERS
Money SaveiTs Jlcmey Earned

The niidcMmiwl are about ulrodiicini!
in Western l'etinsj Ivanin the celebrated
Itandcll Fanning Mill, 'rain Sepuriitoi
and tirnder Cumliined, which hnsnltrn"leit
liliirknd attention in the Western Slides
wherever exhibited union: the farmers.

As a Funning Mill ll cannot be Miirpass-e-
and It is the only real separator and

grader in the V. N. .

It Is simple, .Vapid mul f'ninp1l, nii.J
gives you perfect control in chiilllimr,

or grading ymnr frrnln. - -
The use of.lho Kandoll Mill will

tho condition ot'youi ffrnbi.enhimco
tho price from live t liltecn ccnli per
bushel i nnd lnwidex will hovel v Inen
the vleld per acre, by tho hltrheV trradc rf
seed yon arc enabled to obtain.' j

With the Randell Scrmrstor yrm etin tiNo
clean your own Wntsu Seed, tlius saving it
large annii,l expense Ibr grass scim!u.

This mill works on ail entire nenr prin-
ciple as applied to 1' aiming Mills, and
d(M-- s its work to wrfcetioil. r ...

Canvassers will ohlbit. It during tho
season, when you will bo able tojudgo for
yourselves f 'its merits. . fro not buy until you neo it worlv, "

For information, aihlrc.ja
Mi'Cl.lN'iTCK (f CO,,f'- - - r - Mnnilvitle, Pn.

'Onetir two Rood agents wanted In every
county. . ' Il-a-

! 'TH.E IB 33 ST ; '
S. HAMILTON A-- (X.S

MUSIC HOUSE.

f !i- .- 11 k; ,

1 ft 1 .i !l ' " lv ' -- I "2
:ni.: - ' . .

c . ... .. . . i r 1tj'.a Ti J KT a ?

hi

The only linns, having more than one
srrictlv lirst-clo- si insU'umvnt.

Y O V t'A ft POT. VA 0 1
to get it good Initrumontt biu-ans- we keep
110 cheap shoddy goods. Wo are. iiiauuiae-tnrcr- s-

excluive wholesale and retail gcn
ernl agents for the colebraled
J.stey t'Oltitgo Organ, '

Tuvlftr A )'ui.flv f 'iiImIa.
!Siminons,,c Chiugh Coinliinalloii Organs.- OltTIIH FSRIVAMOl)
Docker A ifunics Pianos, ... , , ,., :

llradburv l'iauos,
Hallet, I'laviw .V Co.'' Pianos,
Itrndford Co.'s Parlor ticms.

W'ti make any.fif those celebrated Instni-ment- s

at exeecdliml V- J.mr I'rirr fur
ur A'.I.ST JO.V77AV VA l'.VK'.V7W.

(it)t)), rclmble agents wanted in every
comity and town. Also to the trade tit
wholoKfle, we j?iiaratit tiess than Kustorn
pilefufcv.' - ..,m.rtl..'- - .

Cuvo us n call, or writo nr circulars to
S. HAMILTON A CO..

wl.Ht 51 Fifth Avenue, Plttsbumh. Pa.

Ps. J. P. rmjis. Blftff wra. My I fkI ut ttia
l.vU. and t,fvrjlra,fl IMritiiru',

t. .rfetwl lr. ler'i V(rr Cable Khrnmallo
hyrupanl PlllM,vhlrli I (.itraabrt M U(ltiwl c.irs
1 r fainf ia !l.t, l.iae. Hark. llrk,iothi. KvrToni, Kid
1jt. lll.Hvl, Bud sU frtr ta, UiU
Alirll. 11. P. A. OIIIOVIIN, yotarg I'Mic, i'ilj.
Vt ?lery-;-"l W'tCirtityitjsndfc'ilintl-'naiTBBowT'!- .

Wtlrr :!.! liillT.0.1L
f '.(Kbinltn. ttRT.jn,w.T.f."v..nw T.rjrs- -. j uuuii
Jr hljr. nriimn rtnuhwrm t.m: ii irr. I'mii

a r.is oi-- at Tiior,s.ii;
Wh.-- douth iiluiirlv VxMc'tai liom

CONfiUMPTloX, all reuiodies havings
failed, and Dr. H, James wasuxperimeut-ing- ,

he aecideutully made a preparation of
Indian Hemp, w hich cured his only nliild,
and now gives thisroclpo free, on receint
of two slumps to pay jj.poincs,"jHeinp
uiou I wnn iiiiil nwi.'itt.- -, liaileu fl ine
stoniach, nnd will break a fresh c1d In 5!4

hours. .Ad lres-C- Al.lOCK 1W2
Race Wt., l'lilladcliihiit Xamlnr this pa--

SOOft FOUNTAINS,'

OOOll, DURAUbTSACHKAP
' Rhipped Ready for Use.

Manufactured by J. W. Chap-
man A Co. MiidlHon, I rid. I

,ff-8om- l for Catalogue. tj.
v- - v-: '7i , . s -

8Mix si.mM.ss.
Acne (BiT&ules IllnrkUeatls). Svmp- -

toms: Hard, small pimplos, with black
joints, most numerous in U10 checks, fore-lea- d

and nose.
Puubiqo, (lutenso Itching,) which be

gins when the clothing Is removed ; in-

creased by the warmth of the bed. X
eruption except that producud by scratch.
log. -

The aliovc and all Skin tUncuno perma
nently cured. Kutira eost ot' trcntnient.
J1.50 per week, or $..(XI por month. Ad-(lr- e

ir. J. M. YaiiUykUUU JVainutSt.,
Philadelphia. . . - jo., v wo Sin

TIIK WOXHF11FUL

PET CANARY BIRD ! !

.. (Patent yunL I'fiuxiitul) , , .
'

xt7fr.t'arxti-'i'-o- nmRs ca? be
V niaiiagud by any child. The latest

and most wonderful iiiieiition of the aire.
Tho very thing for either purlor or out-dts- jr

amusement.
SKND FOR SAMPLE AT ONCK.

Rig pay to agents and to the trade.
guaranteed or ljiyiKjy prwnptl y

rcturneil.
Sent by muirto any address, on

receiiit of
AO ('is. ur3 for I.OO.

Address Mi IU RO HERTS t CO.,
WtO lim 17U llroadway, Xetv York.

CM n If PRC ti'1"1 2,1 ct- - for tlK 1U W
Olil U r L nO mlf-ad- j listing cigarette and
clijar holder, 3 for 50 cts. M. it. liohi rui
dt Co., 17t Hroadway, Kcw York, w IliiSiu

A DAY." CUARANTEEO
""""'WELL AUCER AND
DRI LL la terrilory. IIIUIlKb'r
11.M1UJI1AI.S i'ltuM uovtuvong
OI' IOWA, Allk ANSA S A.M UAKO'i .
CUlo(ae frc. W. UUB. St Louih Ua

Ay ANTE 1).

TVoi-tl- i i.

Call on or addrcM t

M'THF.R S. fKACFFMAN, HROKKH,
(Ki Fo f mil Avknub,

ii 81 11 pnTSRUittiir, pa.

.A ; ", v: , .'!. "".-.- I I ,?m
. at rmcTj

!P OS T'OF
, . ji- - i;'riOXV,tTA, I, '..... .. foy. ;V.:

"1
A Full Minsk of

WATCHES, JITvVXLIVtf

' 'A.M. in
1

CLOCK
."' 11 m i ti it t 1 y o i J III 11 I

tTAVfXO Xiv el doimr buslncss'Jivll Tioiipsbi for Ihe pn- -t six month,' I
am well sidled Willi tlu pl:t"e and p:ttrort- -
ae, nnd have concluded to eM le here

All persons wishing anything
in niv line w ill do weil to call nod see 1110
before purchasing elsewhere, n t ftm de-
termined to do business on ua rcnsonablo
terms us can he bad anywhere.

i:r , , 'it. W. MY KRH.

'2 o ' 0 v 1 0 V

DRUG STORE !

Ja.. II. Fonos, Propriotcn-- ,

.":

v. ' Bonner ,t Aguew's Hloek, 1

F.l.M STRF.F.T, - - Tion csr.t, Vs.

' At";ent Ar

Dr. Morris Syrup of Tar, Wild
Cherry and Ilorohound. -

dru as,;
' .,.'

POTEST RlEDICITjES, ,"' -

TOBACCO,
"

: .'
' .1

CIGARS, V ' '

fiOTIGNS.' It.,
L TOUGHS,

'

For MnUad vsl ONLY

t , ,

While l'nd, porl'oetly pure, sold muuli
cheaper than t'orinerly.

Also itll kinds lt tlili, Kero-ieTie-

Uen.ine, 'J'odct Article.!,
Jtc, lor cheap.

J AS. H. FONI-W.- -

GiftCEfiY tHO PROVISION STORE

x t'ioxes TA
'

-

ZGEO.W.BOVARDdGO:
i

HA VF. just bioi'mht on a complulc a'ml
uu'oluliy .KvlccleU block of

FLOUR . . .1 . : s.
'

. ; ta:(Xi;nii,
rnovisiONs,

and everything necessary to the coinplnto
stock ofii lirst i'liiiis Jroeery I louse, which
they have opened out nt tlieir establish-
ment on t'.lin st., fust door north ol M. 1..
Chu reh.

TEAS,
COFFKKS. SiriJAKS

SYRfPfJ, ,

SPICKS, .

HAMft,
,

A XI) VIIO VJX10X& OF A LL AV-VZ-

''
ut tho lowest cash prices, floods warrant-
ed to he of tho he.t quality. Call anil

and wo believe we can suit you.
OKO. W. HOVAR1) A CO.

Jan. 0, '7 J.

LOTS FOR SALE I
IN TII13

BOROUGH OF -- TIONESTA.

Apply to GEO. G. SICKLKS,

7l, Nassau Mt., New York City.

1VI:UTISI:Hs sunl r to fleo.
V P. lloHi ll d' Co., I! Park Itow, N. A'.,

for their Fight Pamphlet, showing
cost o ndvei isiny. n H


